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MIEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Jill. OIjADSTONE'S POSITION' ON' TIIK
IIIIS1I QUESTION.

Jlo Denies the Truth or AH the Sclimnon
for Homo llulo Attributed to lllin
No llronk In thu ltrltlsh Cabinet
l'rcnch Miner.

I.ostiO!.', March 10. Tho Dally AVim

eajsi Mr. Chamberlain disagrees with Mr.
(Hailstone, not on tho subject of homo rule,
Iml on tho land question. It Is likely that
Mr. Chamberlain will resign during tho
present week. Tho situation Is critical.
Whatever happens Mr. Olatlstono Is de-

termined to submit his Irish scheme In Its
entirety to parliament.

London, March 15. .Mr. (Hailstone au-
thorizes tho statement that ho will take, tin
notice of tho various versions ot his Irish
plans that have, recently been given to tho
public. Ko says that all tha stories that
liuve been published regarding his Inten-
tions with respect to Ireland ttro entirely
baseless. It Is understood that ho hopes
to bo nlilo to present lilt Irish progratntno
In tho houso of commons on Monday
next. Mr. Trovclyan denies that ho has
tendered his resignation as secretary for
Scotland.

Tho I'ltll Jiin ('.( ffe professes to havo
authority for saving tho statements of tho
Ti'iiir.. and Niiuiiltml that Mr. (lladstono's
Irish expropriation schema contemplates an
outlay or 1:00,000,000 aro ridiculous, and
umi iuo sum which Mr, iiinusiouo calcu
lated necessary to buv out all tho present
landlords of Ireland Is much nearer

than .100,000,000.
Tho fact Is commented on tint Thomas

O'Connor had a long conversation In tho
lobby with Herbert CUadstono and
Arnold Morlcy. and afterward conversed
with .Mr. Israeli.

r0T as AccnrTAM.E Tktition.
Home, March in. Cardinal Jacoblnl, tho

papal secretary of state, has received with
disfavor tho petition of tho Poles In eastern
rrussin aiainsi appointing ur. uiucicn
nrchblshop of Poseui Ho expresses regret
that tho Poles should add to tho difficulties
ot the pope In Prussia.

iSDKMxirnso innocent convicts.
Berlin, March 15. Tho rclchstag has

patted tho bill to Indemnify persons who
mo proved Innocent after having under-
gone punishment under sentence, of a
court. Tho damages to the property of
thoso who havo been unjustly punished nro
to bo borne by tho state.

HOW FIlENCll MINED!) ARE TREATED.
Paris, March IE. T.c Matin publishes an

nitlclo describing tho condition ot tho
miners of Dccazovlllo for tho purpose, of
thowlng thut they aro not badly used. Tho
nitlclc states that tho miners cam, on au
nvtrotre, 5 francs per day, and aro fur-
nished with medical ndvlco and necessary
medicines free of charge. Each miner

n pension when permanently dis-

abled or superannuated ot 450 fraues per
annum, without contributing to tho pen-
sion fund from his wages while working.
Kneli miner occupies n separata house, at u
rental of CO francs a year, and Is enabled to
procure all his provisions at wholesale,
prices.

ABSOLUTION FOnlllDUEN.
London, Starch 15. Tho Might Hcv. Ed-

ward (J. Bngshawe, Koman Catholic bishop
of Nottingham, bas forbidden tho com-
municants In bis diocese, to loin tho Prim
rose League, on tho ground that It Is danger-
ous for them to cxposo themselves to tho
Influences of heretics, which affect religion
and morality. Tho bishop forbids his
clergy to glvo absolution to any ono whor.ur In ..UnlicvInK hi Injunction, unless
tlio person ebatl formally ronounco tho
league and all futuro connection with It.
A nViSIAN FIIIKCE's PASTEl'It HOSPITAL.

St. Petehsiiuiki, March 15. Prlnco Al-
exander ot Oldenburg has started at his
own expense n hospital for tho treatment of
persons suffering from tho bites of animals
ullltctcd with rabies. Tho Institution Is to
bo conducted 'on tho principles discovered
by M, Pasteur. In answer to a lottcr sent
him by tho Hussion minister of education,
Inforinlug.lilm of Prlnco Alexander's action
nndtcqucstlng ndvlco, Pasteur hasoHcred
to Instruct Hussion doctors In his method,
and asked donations tor tho proposed Insti-
tute In Patls.

-- . -
l'KNN'SYLVAXIA nHLIDF 1'UM).

alio Old Organization to bo Rohnblll-Into- d

if Possible.
Wilminoton, Del., March 15. At tho

Instance ot the Pennsylvania railroad re-

lict fund projectors, tho trustees of tho
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-
more Beucflclal Association last month
requested tho members ot that or-

ganization to surrender their certificates
with a view to winding up thn organiza-
tion and substituting therefor membership
In the now fund. Tho old organization
was chartered In 1S81, and had somo $15,-00- 0

lu Its treasury, which was to bo dis-
tributed pro rata among Its members on
Its dissolution. Aboui 2,200 members sur-
rendered their certificates, and tho remain-
ing "00 declined. Sluco tho new project
has met with such poor success, It has
been decided to rchabllltato tho old
organization, It possible, aud Its
secretary, John V. Lawson, has sont
to each ot tho withdrawing mem-
bers a circular notifying them tbat tho
lesoluttons to wind up tho organization
have been rescinded, and that tho sur-
rendered certificates aro held "without ac-
tion thereon and subject to tho order of
each beneficiary." It Is further stated that
tho railroad company bus agreod to pay tho
Match dues of such members. In tho

lu Europe ot (lcorgo A. Dadmun,
president of tho organization, Isaac N.
Mills, Superintendent ot tho Delaware di-
vision, has been mado president pro tem-
pore. Thcro Is considerable diversity of
opinion on tho part ot tho withdrawing
members with regard to acceptlug tho prop-
osition to revive tho organization, many
preferring to Join bencllclary associations
outside the Jurisdiction ot tho railroad com-
pany. ,

SEVEN YOUNG CilHLS llKTICAYEI)

Instead of Wives or Mormon
I'rleata Thoy T.nnd In the New York
Ilrnthols,
ltUADiNO, P.v March 15. Beforo nu

alderman of this city thcro appeared yes-

terday afternoon n rcsrcctablo farmer of
Cppcr Lehigh named Moses Wagonhorst,
viho related a story ot the successful

of seven young girls, tho
daughters ot icepcctablo farmers In his
nclghboihood. I'or several weeks two
patriarchal-lookin- men, pretending to bo
Mormon missionaries, had endeavored to
mako proseljtcs among tho farmers, ad-
vising them to sell out and go to Utah. Tho

g young girls were next ap-
proached, and stories poured Into their cars
of tho golden opportunities presented to
Ihcm to lead lives of caso and luxury by
becoming tho wives of Mormon priests
In Utah. Tho bait was swallowed by
seven of tho unsophisticated damsels
who left their homes last week, accompan-
ied by tho strangers, their parents givlug a
reluctant consent. Tho truo character of
Iheso inlsslonaiies wus soon discovered
when tho party landed In Now York city.
Tho gills wcro taken to dlsrcputablo houses
nnd efforts mado to compel them to lead a
life of shame. Four of them havo Just re-
turned homo, telling a pitiable, story. Tho
other thrco could not faco their parents
again and remained In tho clutches ot thu
men who entrapped them. Tho city bolng
entirely unfamiliar to them, tho girls could
not give any lnfoi motion ns to tho locality
whero they wcro taken.

.
Mr. llnrnum Want un Interview.

llltllHinroiiT, C'oNN., March 13. Tho cnndl
lion ot Hon. W. II. Itarmiin U greatly Improved
Ihli morning. A telegram was received by a
prominent gentleman lu this city from him
Dili morning requesting an Interview on a
Luilncis matter.

A TltHMKNliOUS KXI'LOSION.

lIlnr.hiK I.lnsced Oil Milts Wow Up it
(Insollno Tank,

Toledo, March 15. At an early hour
this morning tho pcoplo wcro nrouscd by a
tremendous explosion, wakening every-

body in tho city. Many rushed Into tho
streets to find tho cause and wcro directed
by tho light of an enormous conflagration
to tho linseed oil mills of Varncy, Taylor d
Co., on tho mlddlo grounds along tha river
above tho Union depot, which were on fire.
The mills consisted ot an elevator used for
tho storing of flaxseed, a largo building
containing machinery for grinding oil, mm
n largo two-stor- brick building used
for n rcflncry.'.The tiro wnsdlncovcrcd In tho
latter and an alarm turned In, but beforo
tho firemen reached tho scene, n largo Iron
tnnk of gasoline, which was used for soino
purpose In refining linseed oil, exploded
with a tremendous report, entirely demol-
ishing tho building containing It, throwing
burning oil In all directions and firing tho
other I ulldlugs of tho establishment. Tho
forco of tho explosion was directly over tho
railway yards, clso tho destruction would
havo been widespread. As It was, windows
of residences on tho top bluff wcro smashed
for two squares away, and those of a three-stor- y

brick hotel, over a sqttnro away,
wcro utterly demolished on the
sldo next to tho explosion,
even tho Hashes being Mown lu. Homo llfty
feel way from tho burning building was u
two-stor- frnmo structure used as an olllco
of tho Dayton and .Michigan road. This
was entirely wrecked, and two employes
slceplmr In tho upper story had a narrow
escape.' Ono hundred yards south Is another
railroad office near tho roundliousa. Tho
windows were blown In, nnd the tclcphono
operator was knocked down nnd danger-
ously cut by flying pieces of glass. A num-
ber of other persons were knocked down
nnd stunned, but no scrloiw accidents havo
been reported r.s yet. Thcro wcro three
buildings and several smaller ones, and nil
destroyed totnlly except tho boiler house.
Tho old process mill was valued at $00,000,
Its'machlncrv at tK.'.OOO. Tho new process
mill nnd machinery cost $10,000. These
figures Includo stock of oil and seed on
hand In each. Tho Yaryan Manufacturing
Company, which owns tho patent on tho
new process, loso $8,000 worth of machin-
ery. Tho total loss on linseed oil works,
Including tho Vnmcy Company's loss, Is
$100.0)0. 1 oss ot othorjdncliidhig railroads,
$10,000. Tho Insurance ou the now pro-
cess mill Is put at $.".0,000, of which tho
New York Mutual holds 10,000. Tho
other buildings aud machinery were Insured
for $50,CC0 In twenty-seve-n companies,
nono holding over $5,000. The company
villi rebuild nt once.

Till'. IIItOADWAY SCANDAL.

A Witness Tails to Ansnor, nnd tho
Aid or tho flrnml Jury Iuvohod.

New Yoiik, March 15. Tho Investigation
by tho scnato committee of tho Broadway
surfaco tranchtso steal was resumed
and was attended by a largo crowd of Inter-

ested auditors. Many ot tho aldermen of
1S34 wcro lu attendance, Wm. D. Tallmau
was again called, but again he failed to an-

swer, and Mr. Thomas Mcflulro was sworn.
Ho said ho lived In East Ono Hundred nnd
Second street for four years past. Ills first
business was driving a livery wagou. Ho
gavo that up II vo years ago toco on tho park
police, from which ho resigned In March
last. Ho was n cousin of Alderman Duffy,
who (list was n bricklayer, until ho went
Into business for himself.

Tho witness then proceeded to dotall tho
real estate transactions lu which tho alder-
man had figured, money realized on somo
ot the transfers, but was unable to tell what
became ot tho bank book and chocks drawn
on Murray Hill Bank,.wk!ch might havo
inrowu light wuere most nccuou.

William D. Tollman had been subprennoct,
and was anxiously looked for, but did not
appear.

Mr. Seward asked permission to present
thiough tho scrgcant-at-nrra- s to tho grand
Jury n list of delinquent witnesses, to show
them that tbocommlttcoeottld not bo trlllod
with. Tho permission was granted. Mr.
Conkllng said that It had been granted by
tho commlttco to allow tho examination ot
a certain lady witness by deposition. Ho
asked tho snmo privilege In regard to tbo
examination of Mrs. Mooncy and other
ladles. It was granted. Tho commlttco
then adjourned until Friday morning at 11

o'clock'.

Costly Dissipation.
Cllie.Kn, March 13. Avery daring robbery,

In w hlch a largo sum or money and a quantis-
er Jewelry wcro token, lmsjust been reported
to tho police, tho victims being Mrs. J, W.

Johnson and Mrs. K. K. Shock, residing at 1483
Wabash avenuo. Ibeso two women wero vis-
iting dlsrcputnblo places until a lata hour Sat-
urday night with two young men, who went
home with tho women about 8 o'clock In tha
morning. As they entered the botiso they wcro
ttiddenly confronted by three men with re-

volvers drawn. Tho four wcro crowded Into
cno corner of tbo room and compelled to glvo
up tho Jewelry and money they bad, consisting
of seven diamond ornaments aud other valu-
ables. Tlio robbers obtained besldo this

$3,000 In cash and retired.
Thojobwasdonohymcn who wcro familiar
with tho bouse. Ttro men havo been arrested,
ono of whom has been identified. Nono of tha
property has been recovered.

A l'eciillnr Circumstance..
Dr.Tl.oiT, Mich., March 13. On March I, Dr.

Wm. llrodic, president of tho American Medi-

cal Association, was lecturing lu tho Detroit
Collcgo of Medlelno "On Venesection, or
blood betting." Hocalled forn volunteer on
whom to illustrate tlio lecture. Astudciil of
the class, Itev, a. V. Wcssdlns, who Is n
Methodist mlnt'.tcr from Indiana taking a
courro In medicine, olfcrcd himself, and n
puncture was moduli! bis arm. On Monday.
March 7, Wctsellns became delirious, blood
poisoning haUng set In, nml ho was

lu a critical condition. Yesterday
tho yonng man had nn operation performed
on blm ns a last resort to save his life, and to-

day thcro nro chances fur his recovery, it Is
claimed Unit ho was in bad health nt tho time,
lite puncturo was made.

Communistic Itlllumeli.
Cincinnati, March 13. Tho caso of Fred.

Kohl vs. Henry nnd lludolph lllelsteln, fur
shooting with Intent to kill, was called in tho
pollco court today uud developed somo Inter-
esting testimony, khowlng that a communistic
order of riflemen exists in this city, of which
tho two defendants nro memberi. This
"group," ns it is called, consists of twclvo
members, nnd meets ovcry other Sunday fur
ritlo practice outside tho city, Tha treasurer
of tho club tcttlllcd that thcro were no books
kept by the commnno order to prevent nnv
identification ol tbo members, also that there
wcro MO or COO of theso "groups" In tno I'nttcd
Elates.

Another Cut In l'miuoiigcu' Itntos.
St. Loi'ix, Match 13. Another Inroad was

mndo yesterday upon transcontinental railway
pas scnger fares by the union Piiclllc Company
announcing nn open rate for first class tickets
between tho Missouri river nnd Culll'oruU
polntsnfgxiandofSUfor second class. It Is
uipcctcd tlio other lines engaged In tlio rata
wnr will meet this additional reduction to.
day.

TKLKHllAr'niC HltlHFS.
The Miller lltiggr Company's works, Ham-

mond, luil., nnd several (none btilldinut uvro
destroyed by llro Saturday uluht. I.ojs,Hi,TO;
insurance, about SIO.Mi.

J. II, Illlllnston & Co 's bobbin manufac-
tory, Xos. K3 nud i!3 Wood street, PnllndJl-ptifn- ,

war, tor theievcnlli time, burned outuarly
j Cfcicruuy inoi nun; loss, 3,uyj,

Tho commlttco appointed by tho stock-
holders of tho I'ennsUtuiila railroad to namo
n ticket for board or dlreetnrs.tn bo votod lor at
the next election, havo renamed thu old board,

A prlzctlahtl id l.cadvllle Saturday nftor-noo-

between Jack Cunningham, of bitvertou,
nnd Hrjuu Campbell, ol l.cadvllle, resulted hi
Invor of tbo former on tho rouud,

At Canton, Ohio, n peculiar form of Inllii.
cnzix Is raging, und over three thousand pooplo
mo ntlccted. Over ono thousand school chil-
dren nlnuo nro coullned to their homes nnd
beds. Tho allltetiou resembles epizootic. Nono
of tho cases hu o resulted fatally.

Tho creditors of Painter. Tongue ,V Co., In
New York, lloslon, and Philadelphia,

about 81b0,000 of thu debtsot'thollrm,
have brought suit against licorgoW, luy. who
claims to havo been n special partner, for tho
recovery of inclr money.

--Tho brig Allda A. Smith, of Wlusor, N. 8.,
wlthnrargo of molasses, fromClenfucgos to
tha Pclnwnro brcakwutor for orders, struck on
Hereford bar yesterday morning at I'.'dO
o'clock, filio Isbndly bilged, and will probably
bo u total loss, Tho crew v era saved.

HOW THE OREGON WAS SUNK.

AX INTKIiKSTIN'O DESCIIIPTION' OF TIIK
CATASTHOPIIEIN THE HAY.

Ciller O Ulcer Matthews Tell, of the
Mysterious Schooner That Hiinh tho
Stcnnici- - nnd Thou Disappeared Mr.
l'nrvrnlt' Description-T- ho Action of
tho ODIcers Commended.

New Yoiik, March hlcf Officer W.

0. Matthows, of tho lost Oregon, nt
tho shipping office ot tlio company In tho
prcscuco of Agent Drown, mado tho follow-
ing statement of tho sinking of that vessel;
"I went on watch at 4 o'clock Sunday
morning. Tho weather was tolerably clear.
Daybreak had not yet begun. Tha fourth
ofllccr was ou tho lookout with mo on tbo
bildge. Thcro wero three men on tho look-
out, two on tho turtle leach forward, nnd
one on tho foro part of tho iiromeuadodcck,
who was also to keep n lookout nnd to pass
any word from tho other two men. Tha
latter was nn extra lookout. Tho collision
occurred at 1:30 n. m. Tho first Intima-
tion I had of tho proximity ot the schooner
was when a bright light was shown on
the port bow. Thu light nppoarcd to
bo held up nt tho time, ami then
It was darkened again, so much
so that I took It to bo a pilot boat and,
knowing that tlio Orcgou was not going to
tal.o n pilot until getting up to tho bar,! put
tLo helm hard-apo- to bring him moro
bread In tho liow. A pilot boat whllo cruis-
ing only carries n white light nt tho mast-
head. I assume tho light I saw to havo
been held by a nun standing on tho schoon-
er's deck. Tho fourth ofllccr and myself
saw It together. Tbo lookout men say Unr-
eported it. but I did not hear them. Wo
probably nil saw It together. Thcro wcro
no other lights nn her, and for that reason
concluded thn was a pilot boat with her mast
head light. I cannot say how far tho white
II L'lit was nwav when 1 saw It. but I had no
Idea of n collision when I put tho hclm-n-por-

Tho vessel had not yet changed her
course, nor had sho when tho collision o:-c-

red. It was nlmost Instantaneous
I gave an onler to put tho helm hard aport.
'llio wheel being ou tho bridge, I could not
see tho sails or masts of tho schooner until
sho was ou tho point ot striking us. Mho

looked like a large schooner, but I could
not tell how many masts sho had. Sho
struck us a few feet forward of tho bridge.
It was a dead blow, but tho steamer did
not careen. After sho struck us I ordered
tho engines stopped al once. Tho Oregon
wns couiuig nrounu nu uio iimu, mm wo
tried to sco what becamoof tho schooner,
but wo could not sco her anywhere. Tha
captain came on the brldgo ns soon as he
heard tho engineer's telegraph. Imme-
diately after tho collision word was passed
that tho ship was making water. Mean-whll- o

I looked around tho horizon,
but could not eco tho schooner. All
was still. It sho was afloat, sho
would have been on tho stern of
us, nnd as tbo sun enmo tin In tho oast I
could havo seen her. I heard no cries, and
no communication passed between us as wo
mado for tho spobWhcro she ought to havo
been. At tho tlmo.ot tho collision thcru
were no passengers on deck. Thcro wcro
no lives lost, nor was uicro ma suguicsi
Insubordination among tho crew. I super-
intended the lowering ot tho captain's boat
and my own. They wcro not lowered but
wcro mado freo for lowcrlug. Tho boats
wcro thoroughly equipped. If any pas-
senger nsscrts that shortly before tho acci-
dent I left tho brldgo and drank a cup ot
codec In the cabin 1 con nrovo his falsehood
by saying that I never drank coftco. Thero
were no ni rests mado during tho voyage."

Mr. J. V. Farwell. the Chlcatro merchant.
s us set-- ul tbo Windsor Hotel tbisovenintr.
Ho said : "f was dozing In my berth, which
was amidships within two staterooms of
the hole, which was mado by tho schooner.
I heard tho crash ot tho collision very
plainly, and am suro that I heard tho crash
ot the roasts ot tho schooner ns they fell,
although I thought nt thu time that tbo
nolso was on our own decks. My wife aud
I hurtled to tho deck, and heard tho olllccrs
assuro tho passengers that wo wcro safe.
Tho coolness and iissuranca of tho ofllccrs
calmed the passengers, aud so thcro was no
panic, tho ladles In particular being very
bravo and KlTorts wcro
being mado to stop the holes ot tho sldo ot
tho ship with bedding and sail, but tho
effort proved futile, as thcro wcro thrco
holes lu tho vessel's hull, one ot them
about thrco feet square, another about ono
foot square, nnd ono other under water.
Tlio vessel was kept at full speed for about
ono hour after wo wcro struck by tho
schooner. I did not s'.a tho schooner
Tho water kept gaining In splto ot tho
pumps, and so tho fires under tho hollers
wcro soon put out. Tho stokers and fire-
men then mado a rush for tha boats, but
were soon controlled. Thcro wajqulto nsca
on, and considerable difficulty was ln

getting the passengers Into tho
boats. A pilot boat now appeared, and tho
passengers wcro rapidly put on board of her
until no more could bo accommodated.
Fortunately n lumber schooner thon camo
up, and many moro passengers wcro put on
board ot her. Tho ot tho ship
wcro wholly Inadcquato to tho task of sav-
ing tho 1,000 people on boardof thoOregon,
and had tho accident occurred In
very few would havo been saved. Tlio life-
boats would not hold moro than 350 pooplo.
Hcforo wo left tho steamer two largo steam-
ers passed us within balling dlstanco, but
paid no attention to our signals. To be
sure, our cannons wero mcro pop-gun-

and could not bo heard tweuty yards against
tho wind. Tho rockets also wcro small and
Insignificant. Tho ladles and children wcro
sent away from tho ship ns fast ns possible,
tbo men being told to wait. Soma ot tho
steerage passengers, however. Jumped Into
tho loaded boats upon the hoads of tho
women andchlldren. Au ofllccr threatened
to kill ono unruly coward with n hatchet.
Somo of tho boats wcro hurriedly leaving
tho Oregon before they wcro full, when Mr.
Wm. Sturgcs, putting his hand In his hip
pocket, called to tho pooplos "Como back
nnd take n full load or I'll shoot you,"
They returned and tho boats woro llllcd,
one of them so full that It nearly sank.
Another boat coming from tho pilot boat
had to take oft soma ot tho pcoplo. Capt.
Cottier was as cool and brnvo as n lion and
deserves great credit, Iloliad been on deck
twenty-fourhour- until 11 o'clock Saturday
night, when, the fog lifting, ho went to bed,
All that saved tho passengers was tha fact
that they believed that they wcro safo on
account of what tho olllccrs said and their
faith lu tha water-tigh- t compartments.
Hat; tho pcoplo known'what tho ofllccrs
knew thai tlio boat must sink thcro
would havo been a panic. It It wrong to
tell pcoplo betoro lliey cmbaik that tlioro
aro boats enough to tava all that aro car-
ried, when, In fact, they can save not more
than one-thir- ot them. The whole trouble
was caused by it miscalculation."

TUB MAILS TIUT WCIIB IXT.
Postmaster Pearson states that the

flcumcr Oregon had 5'.iSbagsot mall, ot
theso about 1111 wcro closed bags, contain-
ing 'JCO bags of letter mall for tho I'nltcd
States and Canada, tho balanco being msd
up of about 170 bags of newspaper mall,
two dispatch bags, and n number of bags
Inclosing empty sacks returned. Ot tho
slxty-st- heavy registered malls, es-

timated as containing about
letters nnd packages, only a portion of tho
French, Italian. Swedish, and Russian mail

ninety-fou- pieces lu all was received,
tho llilllch and Herman registered mall bo-

lng nil lost. Tlio lltltlsh, Herman, Swiss,
Swedish, Belgian, Portuguese, and Capo
Town money order lists from London, Ber-
lin, Basle, Malta, Antwerp, Lisbon, and
Capo Tow u, respectively, nnd tho French
money order ndvlecs wero nil lost, tho
Italian nlono being saved. Duplicate lists
will lo cabled for Immediately, ami these
will probably bo ot once forwarded to this
office,

-- .
Onllby's Defiiteiitlnii,

Nbw Uiti'NbWicK, N. J., March 15. Tho
money to mako good Ogilby's deficit of (03,000

lias bceu subscribed. It li rumored that It will
to given conditionally upon a promlso tint
Ogllbywlll not bo prosecuted. Dr. Ash, nu
expert Irora Neiv York, has examined Ogllbr,
and pronounces him Insane, aul likely-t- dlo
soon.

iio.v. miciiaktj iiaiin's i:atii.
liomorrlinno I'rom n ltupturod Aneu-

rism tlio Cnino-Skct- ch of Ills Aom.irk-nbl- o

Cntcer,
llcprcsentatlvo Michael Ilahn, of tho sec-

ond Louisiana congressional district, was
found stretched upon tho floor of his room
dead at an early hour yesterday. Tha dro-

mon, who mado tho discovery, reported nt
tho ofllcu that Mr. Ilahn had cut his throat,
but an examination mndo by Dr. Bliss nnd
Coroner Patterson revealed tho fact that
death had resulted from hemorthago of tho
lungs. Tho blood had rushed from tho lungs
to the mouth, and tho head was In n pool of
tbo Ufa fluid. Mr. Ilahn was rather deli-
cate, nnd bad been III forsomo tlmo with lung
troubles. Tlio marks about tho man showed
thnt ho had been attacked whllo In bed.
Ho was In tho supper room nt 0:30 o'clock
Sunday night, but wns not seen after that,
and It Is not known what tlmo ho died. Ho
was a bachelor and leaves two sisters, ono
In New Orleans nnd tho other in Louisville.
He wnslamo nnd compelled to tison crutch.
Tho tody will bo takeu to Now Orlcaus to-
day. Dr. Lamb, of tbo medical museum,
mado au autopsy In tho afternoon and found
that death resulted from tho rupttlroof a
blood vrsicl near tho heart, produced, It is
believed, by excessive coughing.

Tlio remains will leavo licront 5 o'clock
Hits afternoon for Now Orleans,

Martin, Iilon, Dllsberry, Sny-
der, Horsey, ami McC'omas havo been

to attend tho funeral.
Mr. Halm was born In lUvarta In 1S30,

and wns brought by his widowed mother
to this country whllo an Infant. After
spending somo tlmo In New York nnd Texas,
llio family look up their resldcnco nt New
Orlcaus, Mr. Ilahn was graduated at tho
high school of tho second municipality.
His mother died of yellow fover In 1811.
Young Ilahn contributed short articles to
tho press, and whllo n young man was In-

trusted with the care of real cstato ot his
relatives, and camed his llvlngwhllc study-
ing law. At tbo ago of 10 ho entered tho
law olllco ot Hon. Cbtlsttati lloscllus, and
followed two courses of lectures in the law
department ot tho University ot Louisiana,
liicing graduated and receiving tho degreo
ot LL. B. lu 1551. lie Immediately en
tercd Into practice, nnd wheu but S3 years
ot ago was elected dlicctor of schools, and
was at ono tlmo president of tho hoard ot
school trustees.

Howes nn Dcmocratln poli-
tics and suppoittd Stephen A. Douglas for
President. At n meeting In UGO he mado
a strong Union speech nnd wns n member
of tho commlttco opposed to secession. Ho
peremptorily refused to take a new oath of
(nice, Including a pledge to bo faithful "to
tho constitution and laws ot tho confed-
erate states." Ho was afterward promi-
nent In forming Union associations. On
Dec. 3, 18C0, thcro was an election in tho
two congressional districts then In tho
federal lines, and, nftcr only thrco' days
candidacy, ho was elected, receiving moro
votes than his thrco competitors combined.
Ho was not admitted to his scat until Feb.
17, nnd during his stay In Congress
voted for all tho war in ensures of President
Lincoln, with whom ho was intimately ac-
quainted. Dutlng 1SG3 ho was appointed
nnd nctcd 03 prize commissioner nt
New Orleans, and was subsequently ap-
pointed commissioner by (leu. Hanks tu
Ilouldato tho affairs of tbo Bank of Louis
iana, nud made several speeches In favor of
tho ot n loyal stato govern-
ment and tho ubollllon of slavery. In 1801
ho was editor of tho New Orleans IMIg
True Delta.

Ou the reconstruction ol Hie state gov-
ernment on a loyal basin in February, lHil,
no was ciccicu mo urn irec state governor,
nnd was Inducted tuto ofllco ou March I.
Iu HG5 ho was elected by tho legislature to
bo United States senator. Ho never pressed
his claim to tho scat, however, becauso ho
approved of tho reconstruction measures
which svcio pending--

On duly I, Jt'071, lie mado n speech nt tlio
cmnnclpntlon celebration in this city. In
the great riot lu New Orleans, Jiiuo 30,
1E0O, ha was wounded, Ha opposed An-
drew Jackson's "my policy," aud mado
several speeches ogalnst It. In 1807 ho pub-
lished tho Now Orleans Dai'ty Ilemiblieun,
aud conducted It until 1S7I. Ho then went
to his sugar plantation In St. Charles parish,
nnd was elected to tho legislature several
times, being speaker forn term. In 1873
ho was appointed siipcilnlcndcnt ot tbo
New Orleans mint, which ha hold until
1ST0, when ho wus elected Jttdga of tha
district ot thrcopailshcs. In 1SS0 hacdltcd
tho Now Orleans Ledger, which supported
(arflcld. Ho was nominated as tho Ucpuh-llca- n

candidate for Congress In tho second
district, which was hopolcssly Democratic,
Lut received n flattering vote on account
of his popularity. In 1SS4 ho w elected
district Judgo for four years. He was
elected to tho present Congress.

-

HIVING HALL'S IIOAHD HILL.

Tlio Innuciirntlan I'roceodlngs nud n
Suit lor Feeding tho Democratic Pa-

triots.
Probably tho most conspicuous organiza-

tion In tho gioat Inauguration parado In
honor ot President Cleveland, last March,
was tho Irving Hall Democratic Association
of New York. Nothing was too good for
tho "boys," ns they had dono much toward
electing n President, nud, to do tho thing
tip lu style, Tim Campbell, who succeeded
"Sunset" Cox, and Nick Haughton camo
downncouploof weeks ahead of tlmo and
put lu bids for tha whltu house to
shelter tho ciowd. Finding that they
could not secure tho mansion,
tho best hotels wero applied to.
but tho managers had heard of tlio "boys,"
and could not accommodato them. Another
hunt was Instituted, aud tho Honorablo
Tim and his coadjutor wcro very much d

to find that thoy wcro not received
with open arms nnd given tho best tha town
could afford. They finally managed to
secure "lodgings" ntO. V. Dtlver'sostab-lishmcut- ,

ou tho avenue, near Fourteenth
street, To accommodato them Mr.
Driver roofed over his summer gar-
den' aud provided each of tho weary
statesman with n plank and a blanket. Ou
Inauguration day tho hall was out In nil
Its glory, and mado a mighty show, divid-
ing the honors of tho day with tho Presi-
dent. Then thoy loft towu,

A rcmlnlsceuco of their visit developed
It6elf yesterday by Mr. Driver eiitorlng
suit against tho Honorablo Tim and tho
esteemed Nick to recover 150. 123, tho bal-
anco of his bill.

Tho New Orleans Jtaccs.
There aro four good events at tho New

Orleans regular raco track to day. In tha
pools Inst nigbt tlio selling wai ns fallows:

First rncc s or n mile (lucen
1 ilbcr, 100; Charley Lucas, loo. SJo each: l.uuii
Hrnwii, 100, tin; I.lttlo Charley, 100, and Leon-
ard, loo, 3 coch.

fecund raco s of n mile,
10S, OJO; Violin, M). SI'.', Dick Watts,

lit; breach, , Illlzard, lu-- ; I'luudo llrunuou,
o. mm uui im,x, ., oiuoaeu.

Third nice of n mllo -- lliton
bonce, 101, SCO; Diamond, 111, fill: .lua ,

Hi)--, tin: Solatnire, 107, lieu Jay, 10.), S.s each:
lluttlclllul,

Fourth riuc f it mile Leon-
ora. bi iM: J. II. teuton, 11", SIS; I'.iuola
and I.Ida I., 1U3, S10.

- - -

Suspicious l'lii-tlo- Arrested.
Clin aihi, March 1.1. News has Just reached

e lucago that tlio two men suspected of bclug
two of tho principals In Saturday's express
robbery aud murder ou Ilia Itock Islatid rail-
way nro under arrest nctirJollct. 'llio report
Is that on Saturday afternoon three men went
to alarm bouse n few miles from Jollet nud
asked to obtain work. Tho farmer cugaged
tho men, but tulnkiug their actions uud

suspicious Kept u clow watch on
ihcm nnd tent word to tbo authorities. Ono of
thu men got wind of tlio farmer's suspicion
and disappeared, but tho Other two nro uoiv
under arrest.

Yliglulu Now Notes,
Itu lisuiNP, V.v March l V Tho special com-

mlttco of tho general nssembly to uxnmtuo thu
second auditor's and tiensurer's offices met to-

day hero, nnd madoJ.lt. Wlugflcld, senator
rom Albemarle, chairman. Hon, J. II. Bu-

chanan took charge ol tho bureau of nubile In-

struction Hon, It. It. Fnrr returned to
bis homo In lalrlax Work on thu
uoimnl school building nt Petersburg lias
ceased. Tlio building commltteo has not

'llio present lsmrd ot tuiitees ofthis
colli'tjc was said to bo Illegal.

A MASONIC CON'Si:t'IlATTON.

A New Snnctuary for tlio Scottish Itlto
Degreo Dcdlelitod.

Tho consecration of tho new hall for tho
ttsoof Scottish ltlto Masonry took place
last night. The event was ono that had long
been talked ot among tho craft aud tho
largo crowd bf prominent Masous present
Indicated tho Interest manifested by thorn.
Tho building In which tho hall Is located
was formerly tho Academy ot Visitation,
nnd Is on O street, ucar Tenth. Among tho
spectators weie many ladles. Tho walls
nnd ceilings nro beautifully frescoed, nnd
upon tho walls hung pictures that symbol-
ized the workings of the craft. In tho cen-
ter ot tho sanctuary was tho nltar ot
obligation. It wns surrounded by
nine lights, three each on the south, cast,
nud west. Upon tho altar wns a puro
whllo cloth, with Hebrew characters In
gold. There wcro also on It tho Fngllsh
Bible, tho Hebrew Pentateuch, tha Koran,
and Book of Constitutions, and ou theso
wcro two crossed swords, nnd upon thent
tho Tan Cross. Tlio altar of Inccnso was In
tho north, and In front of each ofllccr was a
tnblc. Tlio hangings nbotit tho nltar were
of crimson. Tho brilliant dressing of tho
Indies, together with tho bright and attrac-
tive uulforms of tho members and tho

contributed to mako tho scene
ono of great grandeur.

At tho hour appointed tha officers of
Mithras Lodgoof Perfection, No. 1, A. A.
S. It, entered tho loom escorting (leu, Al-

bert Pike, the grand commander of tho
southern Jtitisdlcllon. Tlio consecration
was performed by den. Pike. Tho ritual
was solemn, and filled with expulsions of
the object, alms, and purposes of the craft.
After each edllccr hr.d performed his duty
In tho art of consecration n hymn or chant
was sung, The music fur tlio occasion was
moat fitting, nud Its icndltlon was fault-
less.

The master of ceremonies was W. I.own;
nlmont-r- , A. L. Louitley. Upon tho master's
throne, ecatcd near (ten. Piko nud Maj.
Iioome, were Dr. .loliti .Mills llrowu, U.S.
N., Inspector general of tho District of
Columbia; Setmtor Dolph, Hon. .1. F. .Mi-
ller, of Texas, and Dr. Loockerman.

Within the sanctuary wero Fred. Webber,
(len. V. II. Sibley, ot Texas; Leon M. Han-lin-

Baltimore: T. P. Chlftclle, nmnd
master of the (tratid l.odgo F. A. A. M. of
tho District ot Columbia.

Tho building will shortly undergo vnst
Improvement bo undo cathedral In shape.
Tho commlttco In charge proposo to mako
It surpass any of Its kind lu tho southern
Jurisdiction.

Till: TIUHTKKNTII IMIIHOGSLIO.

More of I'cnl. ICIng'K llookliecptng De-

veloped Tho Now Secretary Heparin.
Tho Thirteenth Building Association ot

(Icorgctowu met last night nt Uoddnrd's
Hall. Tho unfinished business of tho meet-
ing was to hear o report of Acting Secretary
John I.ectch us to tho state of tho accounts
of scveial members ot tho nssoclatlou. Ho
reported that Mrs. Farley, by the books,
was In r.rrcars for two yeats aud flvo mouths,
whllo her pass book showed that she had
paid up to dato. Mrs. Farley, who was
present, was quite omphalic lndcnylng that
sho was lu arrears, nnd nlso said that sho
lion never Lccn notiticil thai suo was mar-rear-

as required by the s ot tho
nssoclatlou, lu tho caso ot Mrs. O'Donucll
tbo books shotted that sho had paid In Sl'W
and n .charge ngnlnst her of fJ3), said to
ha o been paid lo somo ouo as her attorney
hythcsceietary.

Mrs. O'Donucll declared that sho had
never drawn n cent from tho association,
nor had sho authorized nuy ono to net ns
nltotncy for her to draw money. Tho next
caso reported was that of Henry Dickson,
who had forty shares. Thirty-nin- e shares
wero canceled on tho books, nud his ac-
count .was overdrawn $1103, that amount
imvlngr'&oii drawn out by Kfujr,
as his attorney. Mr. I.ectch further re-
potted that Win. King. Jr., had two shares
of stock, both of which wcro afterwards
transferred to Ferdinand King. Tho ac-
count of tho former was overdrawn about
$7C0. About November, 1SS2, eight shares
appeared on thu stock book In the name
ot Wm. Krlngle, but thcro was no entry
on tha treasurer's book to show that ho
had any shaics ot stock. Mr. I.ectch
stated that ha had seen Mr. Win. Krlngle,
and that King said to him that ho did
not have any stock, and had not
received the amount charged to lihn,
and that tho chicks would show who had
gotten thu money. Afterwards, upon nn
examination of tho canceled checks, Mr.
I.ectch discovered that' tho checks, four In
number, had been paid to tho order of
William Knight, Jr., nnd indorsed by him
to Ferdinand King. Upon seeing Mr. King
niter examining mo cneci.s, iing men saui
that Iiq must have had tho eight shares of
stock, llio attorney ot tho association, Mr.
Casslnrwos called for, but was not present,
nnd after the statement from several 'mem-
bers tbot Mr. Cnssln had accepted n re-

tainer fee from Ferdinand King, and was
therefore acting for nml ngnlnst too associ-
ation, on motion tho ofllco of nttornoy was
declared vacant, ond tho board of directors
wero iqqucstcd to fill tho vacancy nt their
mictlng.

SHOD IHCI'OIti: (I O'CLOCK.

A New Namo for tho ICnrly Closing As-

sociation Merchants Mho Failed to
Keep l'ultli.
The Clerks' Early Closing and Bene-

ficial Association was tbo namo adopted by
thoclciks vho aro interested In tho catty
closing movement, nta mcetlug nt Cosmo-
politan hnll last cvenlng,wbcnn constitution
ncdjby-law- s wero adopted, providing that fu-

ture meetings of tbo association be held
with closed doors. Under Its provlslous
members will interest themselves In secur-
ing employment for members ot the associa-
tion who may bo out of employment.

A commlttco reported that nearly all tho
merchants on Sevcuth 6trect nbovo D who
had agreed to closo their stores at " o'clock,
and had dono so for a couple of weeks,
had, through tho Influence ot n petition
circulated among them, broken their prom-
ises, aud last evening wcro keeping their
places of business open to n late hour as
usual. Thu commlttco reported tho names
of a largo number who were open after 7
o'clock, nnd a resolution wus passed con-
demning their action.

Tho action on tha part of incrchauts on
tho upper portion of Sovcnth stieet wns
stntcd to bo for the purpose ot leaping ad-
vantage from down-tow- houses closing
early. Many of them who aro friendly to
tho early closing movement stato thoy aro
obliged to keep open to protect their trade
from their neighbors who wcro tho llrst to
break their agreement to closo early. Tho
names ot theso merchants will be posted lu
tho association's rooms.

Au agreement from a largo number of East
Washington merchants to closo at 7 p. in,,
which appeals as a special notice In tho

this morning, was received, Tho
merchant!, agreeing to closu nt 7 o'clock nro
friendly to tbo movement to closo nt 11, but
do not deem It practical ut presold. A voto
of thanks to them was unanimously adopted,
ns was nlso a resolution thanking Itev.
llobeit Nourso for his Interest lu tho movo-mcu- t,

manifested by his sermon lu behalf
cf the rlciks on Sunday,

LAHOIt NOTHS.

'llio employes of Qulnn A: Co., bnllcrmakcrs,
struck jutciday lor weekly payments.

Tbo women or the Cnbot mills, llrunswlck,
Mc., who struck on 'Ihursday last, have re-

turned lo work without Increased pay.

Ibo Victory cnllon mills iitSScliuylursvllle, N,
V have resumed. Tbo strikers accepted to
per cent, advance, but wanted 1) per cent,

llio Journeymen borso collar makersof Phila-
delphia demanded an ndvnneo of 'jl per cent,
yislrtday, nud Intend to strlko if It Is not

i anted,
Tlieienro Indications that n strike Is immi

nent by tho Chicago, llnrllngtou nnd ipuucy
rnllioad engineers, mid which Is likely lo

ijcucral along tho entire Hue.
fc'evernl hundred of tho striking miners of

tho Irwin district assembled at Irwin. I'a., at
1 o'clock yesterday morning, and, headed by a
brass baud, inarched to tho Manonr valley
mines, operated by Coulter, Hull ,L Co., and
persuaded thn working colliers to Join In Ilia
strike. AH life mluos nre now tdlo mid every-
thing t quiet.

INCREilsSIKGjniB PENSIONS.

INTntllSTINO DISCUSSION IS' TIIK SEN-

ATE YUSTKKDAY.

Hanger of Uolay llolh Houses Ad-

journ ns a Mnrl of Itetpcct to tho
Memory of llio Deceased Jtcprosml-ntlv- n

Iliihii,

In tho Scnato yesterday Mr. Hoar called
tip tho electoral count bill, but yielded to
Mr. Von Wjclclu order that that senator
might call up tho House bill Increasing tho
pensions ot widows nnd dependent rela-

tives of deceased soldiers, Tho bill us It
rnmo from the House Increased thn pensions
ot widows and dependent relatives from
to $13 a mouth. Tho Scnato commlttco
amended the bill so ns to Increase the pen-

sions of minor children from to $1 a
month.

Mr. Vnn Wyck said tho Senate had
already been charged wrongfully charged,
ho thought with neglect of duty In not
moro speedily passing the Increase of tho
classes ot pensions provided for by this bill,
lie said tho bill ought lo bo passed at once.
He proposed nn nnicndineiit to extend the
time ot pensions for Insane or Idiotic minor
children so ns lo cover the ctitho peilod of
such Insanity or idiocy.

Mr.tfewcll said the House blH,was a simple
proposition to ralsu tho pcuslous ot widows
nnd depcudent relatives from $H to $I'J n
month. Tha Senate commlttco had thought
It germane to the bill to Increase tho pen-
sion

n
for minor children from $2 to M a

month, and tu prnvldo thnt tho time for tho
continuance of tho child's pension should
be exteuded from sixteen years of ogo to
eighteen.

Mr.Cockrcll Inquired why the period had
beincxlcndid.

Mr. Sowell replied that children wcro not
fully nblo ot sixteen to takonarcof them-
selves. They would not tit that ago have
received the education that lu this country
was deemed necessary to. iviablo them to
iimko ineir own way. ko.uit. revveiu
would be willing lo mok' subject eWyck's
proposed amendment lit think It won sep-
arate bill, but did in .l be
proper In this blll..,rcodve ;.

Mr. Logan lladrvotl," thohopo
that Uio SciiatftjlsVi pass tho bill ns It
camo from tUTnuse, his object having
been to avoid llio risk ot a failure of tho bill
by delay. Ho was not opposed to Mr. Van
Wjck's amendment. Ou the contrary, hu
would vote for It In n separate bill, but It
this bill were to go back to tho House with
amendments somo doubts might nrlso as to
Its passage. Mr. Logan hoped that neither
inc Bctiaio nor mo uouso wotiui no respon-
sible for the defeat of tho bill at this ses-
sion.

Mr. Hariison agrecdpvlth Mr. Logan,
Mr. Jn'-all- s said the nrlmo mistake was

In amending tho bill nt all. Thu Scuato
had had It In lis power to glvo unspcaka-bl- o

happiness to a largo number of
widows by simply passing this bill ns It
camo from tho House. Tho amendment ot
It left tho bill exposed to delay, but amend
ments having been mado iu committee ho
did not seo how It wns logically posslblo to
reject tnem. no uopcu .Mr. van vtycie
would nsk for n reconsideration, nnd leave
the amendments to como up hereafter.

Mr. Van Wyck could seo no Impropriety
In attaching to tha bill what was gcrmano
to It. Mora than n year ntro tho Scnato de
sired tkoio amendments Incorporated Into
a statute, nnd It wns not tho fault ot tho
Scnato that they wcro not. Neither would
Mr. Vau Wyck say It was tho fault of tho
House. It was matter of regret that tho
subject ot pensions should bo used as a foot
ball between political parties. Tho subject
was too sacred to havo considerations ot
tlmt sort altaclilriL' toil. Thero wcro s'

widows In tlio rlty of Washington
earning only :i5 cents n day nt sowing, nnd
minor children made to work slxtccu hours
a day by heartless corporations.

Mr. lllalr favored tha amendments nnd
expressed tho belief that. If uot Incor-
porated Into tho present bill, they would
piobably full to becomo law nt this
ot Congress.

Mr. Van Wyck then formally moved his
amendment, providing that tho pensions
ot chlldicn who arc Idiotic or Insane should
continue during thu existence of such
Idiocy or Insanity.

Mr. Payne hoped tho amendment would
not bo agreed to. Tho bill without It made
llbeial provision for widows. It looked to
him (Mr. Payne) very doubtful It a bill so
amended could bo got through Congress
at this session. Hcfcrrlng to Mr. Vnn
Wjck's ternaries about sewing woraou's
wages, Mr. Payne said the question had
been up before tho commlttco on education,
nnd it was found that thcro was soma
woman a maiden lady who said sho had
mado somo articles ot clothing that netted
her U5 cents a day, which would not got
her n lunch. Yet sho was dressed very re
spectably. She had gone further, howover,
and charged that thero wcro NX) womon
employed in tho departments for tho ac-
commodation ot members ot Congress and
others. Ho (Mr. l'n) no) feared tho senator
from Nebraska (Mr. Van Wyck) had boon
a llttlo upset by such statements, nud
hoped tho Scnato would not bo carried
awny by tho eloquence of thnt senator. If
tho bill wcro passed as It camo from the
House something would bo accomplished.
Amendments endangered Its early passage.

.Mr. Van Wjck's amendment was brought
to n voto nud ngreed to yeas 25, unys -.

'J ho bill then went over till
A message from thollotisooi Jteprescntn-tlvc- s

announced the death ot Representative
Ilahn, and Mr. Cullom, who had taken tho
floor to speak on Hie Edmunds resolutions,
gavo wny to Mr. Eustls, who moved tho
customary resolutions of regret, on the
adoption of which tho Senate, nt 2:10
p. in,, out of respect to thu memory ot thu
deceased, adjourned,

TIIK HOL'feK.
The chaplain mado a touchlngallu-lo- n to

tho death of licprescntatlve llahu.or Louis-
iana. Ho said: "In Its last session this
House stood lu tho prcscuco of tho cotllucd
dead and paid Its trlbutoof respect to the
memory of tlio deputted scuator. Slneo
then llio blows of death havo fallen twice
ou the House. Tho wlfo of a member bus
been called awny (Mrs. Woodburn), nud
now a member has passed through the gato
of dentil."

Sir. St. Martin, of Louisiana, offered res-
olutions expressive of tho I egret ot tho
Houeonttlio Intelligence of thu death ot
llepicsenlatlvo Ilahn: providing for thu ap-
pointment of n select Joint commlttco

erven members and three senators
totnko order In conducting tho funeral
ceremonies, and to escort tho remains to
tbo place ot interment, nnd ndjotirnlng tho
Houso as n further mark ot respect to the
memory of tho deceased.

Mr, Bland, of Missouri, asked, ami In a
few moments obtained, unanimous consent
that bo devoted to tho satuo
class ot business which would havo bceu
lu order

The resolutions wcro then unanimously
ndoptid, and aeeoidltigly thu House nt
IJ.t&KilJoiuticO.

A Now Church Organ,
'I he now organ at tho Church of llio Iteforma-lion- ,

Hcv, W, F. Parson, pastor, was tested but
evening by Prof. Jnrvls Butler In tbo prcscuco
nt un informal gathering. Ho played a num-

ber of .elections, developing tho capabilities
of llio Instrument thoroughly, Tho congrega-
tion was ngreenbly surprised on bunday morn-
ing to hear the tones of a now organ nt llio
opening rerUio. Tlio money wus collected
quietly by n few of the ladles of tlio church,
nml n contract wns mado with M. 1'. Moller,
of lliigerttowu, who bus constructed u very
interior Inurnment. Tho purchasing com-
mittee wcro Messrs. lllack. Teiiney, nud bulb-
il hind, ond tho result ot tlio trial was satis
factory in cveiy rispeit.

Stonewall JiicI.hoii' llorsu Dimd.
'I he famous sorrel horse that was ilddeu by

(kn. T. J. (Hone-wall- ) Jackson during tho
whole time that ho wns In tho army or North-
ern Virginia, died nl tho Soldiers' Homo nt
Itleluiiond, Vn., yesterday morning, uged :i"

venis'. Tlio board of directors ol llio Soldiers'
llomo have ordered tho remains to lie Hulled
nnd preserved. Sir. F. H. Webster, olthln city,
hustuinotolllrhiuoiut to imdoi lake the work,
nnd will bring tliotUclelon uud skin here, 'llio
woik ol l rcptring It w 111 be done, in this i Ity.

THi: I'F.OIM.FS CHLHIIltATTON.

I'crry Cnrson's Cohorts Hold nn Kiiuin-clpiitlc-

Convention
Tho emancipation convention "of tho

people" held a harmonious meeting at
(lalllcan Fisherman's Hal), with W. H.
Barker iu tho chair. Addresses con-

demning tlio action ot tho other con-

vention were mado by W. doing, Col. Perry
II. Carson, J. W. Bruce, 0. H. Stewart,
nnd K. P.. Brown, llesolullons wcro
adopted ns follows:

Whereas tbo glaring nltempt to disregard
the willof the bydeprltlnglhora ota
Voire In the Intu o strcit meeting, called by
and In the Interest of ambitious und

leaders; and
Vt hereon such action on tho part of these

would-b- leaders of our raco 111 tlio District of
'ohiuitjla I mil n tendgucy to arouse tho pcoplo

In a tense nt their duty, which gavo rlso to tho
West Washington convention March 1, lsl;
nml

hcrcas the people In said convention wero
fairly represented by delcgites or tlielr own
m lection, comprising one half of llio wholo
mmiUr of districts, w Ith representations from
social nnd benevolent associations, who. In tlio
Interest ot peneo nnd harmony, adjourned said
convention to meel March 8 ntOalllcin

Hall. 1'euiKiU.tula avenue, thereby
giving due i.otlei- nnd ntnptv tlmo for thn

and societies to pirtlelpntu;
olid

Vthcre-n- said ronvcntlon met pursuant to
not lie. nnd urgshlrcd wlih delegates repre-i- f

tiling in fitly nil tlu districts and societies in
the ilty. wbrso i!clll'riitloiis reflected great
en nil, nnd whose nlllcer". marshal", nnd com-
mitteemen second to none; there-lor- bj

Iltmlmi, Hint we, tbo people. In mm
iLcctlug assembled, do hereby ratify tho ac-
tions of our delegates In Hie convention ol
March 1 nud nl ,1 niirsehenlo ntd
lliein In making the Iweiity-loutl- anniversary

grand smress.
The follow liigcommltlees were appointed:
Committee on speakers -- o. S.'H. Wall,

rhalimoti; .Icromo A. .Inhusou,.!. E. Urine,
W. II. Jones, nnd (lutirlel Coaklcy.

Commlttco on entertainment ll. L. Jov,
chairman; otho Branson, .1. Ctiuncll, I'.
Djeoti, E. II. Lcc, and Win. freeman.

Committee of arrangements J. W. Free
man, chairman: .1. E.TIruee. I. IE. ('. liei-d- ,

T. T. Palmer. Otho Branson, I.ysnuder
Cooper. Article Smith, S. V.. Jniics, E. II.
Lcc, Win. T. Payne, Johu II. Brooks,
Henry Furr, Nathaniel .1. W.
Wiindcr, John S. Wade. Andrew I'hllds,
Daniel Stlllynrd, W. II. Johnson, Addison
Banket, Ccorco W. Dyer, nnd Thomas
Wells.

Committee to wall ou llio President
Itcvs, 11.11. (I. Djson, chairman; '. T.
Ptarsall, E. F. Hector, William B. (llbbons,
N. (1. (iretn, (I. T. Wntklns, O. S. II. Wall,
esq., I lev. J. II. Winston J. Uunnull.

Finance committee Col. P. Jll. Carson,
chairman; (icorgo Washington, Walter
Brooks, Arthur doings, W. II. Lucas, J.
i.unricii, i rcu njson, u. i ,ioy, .lonu
lhooks, Peter II. Lcc, James Lencord, J.
W. Fowler, Edward Lee, Win. ILOrlm-shaw- ,

C. 11. Davldgc, Ilobett II. llyntr, A. J.
Hall, J. 11. Wilson, II. Allen, Selplo i,

J. E. Bruce nndOcorgo W. Dyer.

" ItliUU I.Alt" KMANC'Il'ATOllsJ.

C. I!. Miirshnir I'olluwci-- Perfect
for tho Celebration.

The committee ot arrangements, for tho
"icgular" emancipation celebration met at
tho ofllco of the lire last evening, A. W.
II. Jackson lu the chair nud St. A. Smith
eccrctnrj-- . Mr. Chase, chairman of the gen-
eral committee, presented a letter from
Capt. J. W. Flint, commaudlug flrant Me-

mo! la! lluards, of Baltimore, Md., accept
ing tbo invitation to participate in the e

April 10. Charles II. Marshall, from
tho subcommittee on churches, reported
that ho had secured the Israel Bethel Church
tor the cvenhiL' nt April 10, In which tho ox--

elscs will be held, lie stated that the seating
capacity of llio church was 1,500. Also u
ropoitrmn Mr. C'baso to the effect that
nrrnngt-iiu'iif- s iuivo (wit rompWetl for ,t
"Mikndo" cntertnlnmciit to be given at
the Grand Armory Hull April s. The pro-
ceeds of which were lo defray tho expenses
of tho celebration, aud that Warren's or-
chestra had been engaged.

After the adjournment of the commltteo
of arrangements, tho eommltlco on speak-
ers met and decided lo .limit tho nuuibcr
of Invlled guests to scats on the stage to
one hundred. A letter of acceptance from
Pint. J.'M. (ircgory ns presiding ofllccr on
the evening of April 10 was received. Hon.
John II. Smjth, to Liberia, wns
liomltintcd ns one of the speakers. Tlio
committee adjourned to meet Thursday
evening.

A meeting of the Capital City (iuards was
held ut their armory last evening, tud, by it
voto of CO to 1, accepted tho Invitation from
('. II. Marshall to participate lu tho parado
April 10.

Tho Baltimore Wiles, Monumental City
Oiiaids. Baltimore City Hoards, aud Smith's
Di ill Coinmamlcry, accompanied by llio
Monumental nnd l.mplre bauds, nil from
Baltlmoie, havo accepted Invitations and
will parade. The Miles will be thu guests
ot thu Capital City (Iuards.

sUOOES'l'ION TO ON(!Hi:-- .

l'mposnl Hxnmlnatlon of tho Mental
nnd riissltiil Condition of ComiuU-hlone- r

IttucU.
The following Joint resolution has been

suggested for introduction aud appropriate
action by Congress :

J;tn4n'l hitin lutiat end Ifaiiv tif ltipreientiu
tiHKitf iht, fiolro .Vol.. nf .UntrUti in Oih'I"
nMinWiri, 'Hint whereas John l!. lllack Is' tbo
recipient by special net of Congress of tha

pension t f S100 per mouth, said pension
having been granted on Die representation thnt
tbo Mild lllack was n "mental nud physical
wreck;" nnd whereas tho wild llliicle Is nlso
drawing Irom tho treasury ol tno United states
the additional sum of ii.uoo per year ns com-
missioner of pensions, nnd, iu such commis-
sioner, Is constantly revokliigpenslons granted
to disabled I'nlon soldiers on tlio ground that
the under which their said pensions
ucic grniilcil bus censed tu exist: und whereas
It Iseoueluslvc thnt If llio snld lllack In stilt the
"iQcntulnnd physical wreck" upon widen his
mid pension wns granted he obviously Is

lor tho duties or commissioner of pen-
sions: llicretoro be it

(Initio!, 'Hint a commission consMlng of
the surgeon general of tho nrmynud tlio sur-
geon general of the navy with tho surgeon In
chnrgu of tho government Insiino asylum bo
ordered to duly examine llio said lllack lu tlio
mode unit manner prescribed by tbo pension
olllco for the medical examination of pen-
sioners, to tho cud Hint It may bo ascertained
If he still bo (ho "mental nnd physical wreck"
ns alleged, nnd uisiu which nllegutlon his pen-
sion wns granted by Congress, so Hint his un-
fitness to net nml draw pay ns commissioner ot
pensions bo made more apparent, or If louud
iliHt be bo In mental nnd physical condition to
adequately perform the duties of said commis-
sioner of pensions, then that tho said net grant-
ing him tho unusual pension of Slijo r month
may lie repealed, tlio same having been
grnnted ou tlio statement thnt be, tho said
lllack, was "n mental uud phjslcal wreck."

To lteelnsslfy Uio Chll Mors lee.
A bill Is to'bc Introduced linn thu House

by Iteprcsentntho t'ox, cbnlrman ot the
committee on civil service to provido for tlio
appointment by tho President ot a commission
ol llvo (thrco perrons lu private llfo nnd two
government ntllclnlsi whose duty shall bo to
examine Into tho duties, compensation, ,.c, of
nil t ersotis employed lu the government de-
partments; to reclassify tho snmo uccurdttig to
duties performed, with u view to thu equalisa-
tion of salaries to all performing like grades of
work, tho rlasslllentlou lo Include olllclals sub-
ject to continuation by tlio Fomite as well an to
ull ni'polntlio clerks, laborers. A.c. 'llio

will bo refilled to reimrt to Congre-- s

next Hceeuibcr, and will be authorized to sub-
mit Miih leeiiuiniendatUuis ni may seem peril-i- n

nl. Including the regulation nt leaven of
und the employment ol substitutes.

Hotel A mo.
Newly furnished nnd lilted up in palatini

sijle", tablu; every comfort nud
prices reasonable, and located lu tho

best portion of tbo city.
Cull uud examine for yourselves without de.

lay lu order to obtalu tho best selection of
upattmciiis.

Tho Woiitlier.
For Washington and vicinity slightly

warmer, fnlr weather,
Thcrmometrlo rcadings- -3 a. m I7,1.'; 7 a,

m ld.o ; 11 a. m Mt.s: 3 p. m iil.t'i 7

p. m iwno; 11 p. m f".iP: menu terapora-turo.fA-

maximum, minimum, 41. 1;
mean rclatlvo humidity, o.Mi0; total preclpiu-tlou- ,

.oo Inches.

.1. COffi) OS THE STRIKE.

Tlli:III.I.IOXAlllKMOXOPOI,ISTTintOW.s'
HIE BLAME UPON' THE COUUT.

Ho Declares tlio Discharge of a Slim
on is ltond Not Under Ills Control
Wns (ho Ciniso of tlio Troublo-Tl- io

First Act or Vlolenco-Hopo- sur is .Se-

ttlement,

jACKio.NVir.LR, Fi.a., Mnrch 15. Mr. Jay
Oould, speaking for ll.c first time
respecting tho strlko by tho Knights ot
Labor on tho Missouri Pad do road and thu
remaining portion ot llio Gould south-
western said to n representative of
tho Associated Press : "I first learned of
tha strike whllo at Havana, nnd havo bceu
advised by telegraph of the character of tlio
trouble moro particularly since my urrlv.il
here. Tho sttlko on our sj stem was a com-

plete surprlso to mo for two reasons. First,
we had acceded to nil tho demands which
had been made upon un by our employe,
nnd wcro supposed In lie working In har-
mony wlthtlicm. Second, the present strlku
Is mado upon an Issue with which we It 1

nothliiL' to do nnd which wo cannot pojslblv
arbitrate or control. "The present strike,''
eoiitlnucd Mr, (loiihl, "originates lu tint
discharge of n man named Hall, on

and 1'iicllk road. whleu
toad In lu the hinds of tho
United States court. 'u have In) moru
right to allcmpl to control thu workings
of that sjsteui than the workliigmcti them-
selves, and would lo n completely In con-
tempt to do so as any oilier outsider."

nnolber nspeit of thu strike. Mr.
(iould snld: "The public may not bu aware.
of It, but the sauie lsuowns rolsed when
sonic nun were discharged on tho Wabash
railway at n time when It was In tho con-
trol of tbo United States coilit. Mr.
l'owdcrly, chief of tho executive com-
mittee of the Knights ot Labor, called
upon n.c to secure tho reinstatement ot
these men. Thu subject wns then fully
discussed, nml 1 told Mr. l'owdcrly that
1 bad no power In the matter, not even
ndvlsorj-- , without a request from tno
remit. At that Interview I told Mr. l'ow-
dcrly thnt If any grievances existed nmoiiir
our men, If lies would bring them to our
attention wo would endeavor tmleht them.
Wo recognized the necessity of icmalnlns
on good terms with our pooplo,
to whom one-ha- of the earnings of tlio
road go yearly. Tho present stiikc camo
without notice, nud not In consequence ot
any grievance cited against us, and, lu view
of my Interview with Mr. l'owdcrly, whom
1 believed to bo n man, was all
tho mora surprising to me."

As to the futuro Mr. Could said: "I am
ndvlsed that great numbers of tho striker
aro not In sympathy with the movement,
and w 111 return to work as soon ns nssttra-- l

protection by tho civil authorities. Itlsutu-liitcntlo-

to resume operation ns fnt and
ns soon ns this protection Is alTordcd."

Iu conclusion he declared that he did
not euro to discuss the other features ut the
strike beyond the statement thnt the com-
pany could not possibly Join hands with
the Knights ot Labor ngnlnst tho innndatn
of tho United States Supreme Court lu
their war ou another system, which he an.
Fcilid tho present strike Involved. Mr.
(Iould further asserted that tho knlhtn
had evidently discovered already through
public sentiment that they were exercising
their power lu favor of uu Issuo strictly
against law and order, and that It was mom
ot a war ngalust the general public than
the load.

rimer act or vioi.F.sen.
St. Lofts, March 15. Tha first sjrloun

act of violence by the striker occurred this
morning, when a party ot llvo men ap-

proached W. W. Stanton, n new switchman
hired by tbo Missouri Pacific Company, who
wns alli-milii- a switch In the company h
jard, nnd asked him why ha was occupying
thu place of one of tho strikers. Ho replied
that he was Icing paid tho wages demanded
by the strikers, and that when tho man
whoso position ho wns then Hlllitg should
return he would surrender tho place to
him. This served to anger the men, and
ono of them struck Stanton on tho tcuiplo
with n pair of brass knuckles nnd another
hurled a rock nt him, which nlso struck lilm
on thu bend, uud knocked him senseless.
The assailants then dispersed, but not be-
fore ope of them, Patto lllrne, wan arrested.
Slunton, It Is thought, Is not dangerously
wounded.

A special from Atchison, Kan., to tho
states that the ofllelalsof tho

Missouri Pnelllc Company at that place
havo advices from Downs, Kan., ou tho
central branch ot the Union I'acllic road,
lo the cITcrt that the striking Knights ot
Labor thcro have accepted the companj'.s
terms and have returned to work.

t'AvoitAUi.n roit tiiriiaii.koau'.
Hoisto.n, Tnx., March 15. Thu situa-

tion regarding tho strike thin forenoon
seems to be more favorable to the railroads
than at nny time slnco its commencement.
At Marshall, about a dozen men
resumed work this morning at tho shops at
tho sound ot tho 7 o'clock whistle. At
Palestine, ono freight tral u wan scut out
each way, mado up of tho largest number
ot cars sent out on any train since tho
strike. At Big Springs, forty men arc at
work lu tho shops utidcr protection ot
United States marshals, and trains aro
moving ou schedule time. It Is felt hero
that Jny (iould has taken tho same stand
as against the telegraphers In l&Sl),

the oori.ii-nou- o misn stiiiki:.
Nr.w Oki.eani, March 15. All the in.-i- i

employed in tho shops of thu Texas and
Paclllc railroad at Uouldsboro, Its ter-
minus, ou tho right bank of thu river and
Immediately opposite New Orleans, stru.--

THE hTMKE AllOfT OVr.ll.
New Yoiik, March 15. It was generally

conceded by railroad men that tho
conference had practically taken place be-
tween the Transcontinental olllcl.ils, and
that tho trouble would certainly be elide 1

this week.

INAUeiUHATfON ll.VV.

I'inpnseil Chanco I'roiii tho ttli of
.'March to April 110.

Senator Ingnlls submitted yesterday tho
following Joint resolution, which was re-

ferred to tho committee ou privileges aud
elections:

Whereas tho llrst President of the Frilled
Hates wns not Inaugurated until the :iJth day
of April In tho ) ear I's'J; nud,

Whereas thu day which was chosen by tho
continental longross for the Installation of tho
new government then by tha con-
stitution, tho lib dny of Mnich, does now cau,o
public Inconvenience lu unduly curtailing and
limiting the second session of every Congress,
and,

hcrcas It is tilting that the ono hundredl'i
anniversary of tho Inauguration of (iconic
Washington ns the llrst President of tho ditto t
Mates bo commemorated by tho Inauguration
or his successor lu 1k'.i upon thosamo day, uu t
thai this should be tho day hereafter tor tn
beginning or successive ndmlnUtratlous of tho
government: therefore bu It

JlenJrnt, That tlio following article bo pro
posed to the legislatures ot tlio soveral tuti
us an nmcudment to the constitution of the
United fetntcs na pnrt ot the constitution,
namely:

Article 1. That tho term of olllco or litis
President nml (be second session of Hie fllll.'th
Congress shall continue unlit tho Mil ut
April in tho venr l.ss'.i. nnd llio lh nay ol
April shall thereafter bo substituted for tho Itlt
or March ns the commencement ot HiooillcUl
term of tlio suecesslvo President-- and too
Picildcuts nnd Congresses ol the llnltcd States.

"

Clirnlinaiisblpol I'oielgn ltclatlon,.
Ibe general opinion nt tho Souatonowln

thill Mr. Sherman "111 becomo chairman ot tho
commltteo on foreign relations, to succeed tho
deceased Miller. It In not unusual for
llio president pro teniorc of tho to hold
nn Important commltteo chairmanship: on tho
eontrar). thcro hut bceu only one exception
lo the line during tho past twclvo ortllleeii
scars. 1 hu exception wns lu tho oaso of David
linvls, who, while president pro tompoic, had
no chairmanship, but ho wns ouo of tho mem-
bers or tlio comiutttcoou tho judiciary. Wlillo
Kenator Carpenter was president pro tampons
he was also chairman of a committee, nnd w

were trustors terry, Thurmnu, ami Iwlaiunds.
.

Mrs. llnncrnft llriid,
Mrs. Bancroft, wiro or Hcorgo Bancroft tha

historian, died at nc liouo hero lait ubjtit.

an

a.,


